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Speech of Senator ike Mansfield 
At Annual Convention of the Northwe tern 
Council of Lumber and Sawmill Workers 
Mistoula, Montana 
April 18, 1955 
It i with n great deal of pleaaur that I am able to be here thi1 
morning at this opening meeting of the Northwestern Council of the Lumber 
and Sawmill 'Workers Union. Today I am spealdna before a group of men 
who carve out their livina in one of the most 1cenic and productive area• 
in merlca, the cUic Northwest. 
The United States i&, t this moment, the mightiest nation in the 
world because of our m anuicent natural retource• and the genius o! our 
free institutions comoined. 
Our country is on the threshold of some of the greateat decisions, 
internal a1 well ao international, in ita glorious \SO-year history as a free 
nation. bor baa made areat advance• aince the day• of the sweat ahop, 
piecemeal wage a, low wage a, and long hour•. Labor i8 t the fork of two 
roads -- the :J!'Oad to ruin by way of reaulation, anti-union laws and ruUna•• 
and toea of ba.rsainina power or the road to euccete and proaperlty by way 
of the bar lning table, recognition of the worker'• l"iahte and lncreaaed 
bene!its !or the laborer. It h up to the union• to aee that labor takes the 
road to succcas. 
Public power and development o:f natural reeources are at a 
crucial point . Should the natural resource• of thia nation continue to be 
developed lor the benefit of all the people under a Federal proaram or 
ehould theae treama and rivers be harne81ed for the benefit o£ individual 
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Treaty r anization. In th Pacl!lc th aituaUon ia not 10 • r ne. In 
Inc!oc ina th Unlted State• l8 faced lth r at obataclea ln aupportlna and 
atabUl lng the Diem Government aaalnat the private armlea, r li loua 
roupa, anaat ra, and Communlat aubverd • In the ormoaa and 
acadorea altua.tlon we f1nd our• lv • alone, lthout alU a, protectl 
th or oaa Stralta with th Seventh Fle t. are r !ut to atate to 
the Chlneae Co munht. whether w 11 or ill not d fend 1 veral Uttl 
of'!-ahore ialanda, in hopea that lt ill !oreatan a Chin se Co munht 
attack. Thh delicate altuaUon could develop into aU-out ar t ny time. 
Tbete offthor ialanda, the Quemoya and taut, ar o! little atrateglc 
valu • fending theae island• would be a re t riak when you conaider 
that defendlna them would involv American Uvea and the poaelbiUty of 
great war. In our pre-occupation ith Formoa , e r for etting Japan, 
one A•latic nation that needa aaellta:nc:e nd muat not allo ed to fall into 
t e Com unlet orbit of influence, Japan u1t hav ne aourcea of trade. 
U abe cannot find them in the eat, ahe will be forced to turn to the Eaat. 
e have built our areal Nation with ima ination d toll applied 
to the lron ranae• fringing the Great Lakea, the coal depoalta of Kentucky 
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and P ennsylvania, the cotton-producing expanses of the South, the plaine 
of grain of the Mic'\weet, the oil of Texae, Oklahoma. and California, the 
timber of the Pacific Northwest, and the other natural wealth with which 
our country abounds. We in the Northwest have claim to a great many of 
these resources. "dlztore particularly we have been bleaeed with areat 
resources in timber and falling water . 
At thie point I want to discuea the most immediate concern to 
all of you gathered here this morning, LABOR -- your take home pay, 
working conditions, bene!ita and those tbinga that make life worth living. 
1 hope that thie year, 1955, wilt provide labor with great and 
frc1h opportunitica for union expansion and bargaining aaina. Increaaed 
hopes lor labor in 1955 arlse from aeveral thinge . Ae I tee it, one reaeon 
for this new hope can be aacribcd to the Democratic victory in the November 
Congrcaeionat election. Another factor i8 that economist& arc forecasting 
that the year ahead will bring increaees of from 1-1/2 to Z- 1/Z percent in the 
nation's bueineta - - which would make 1955 a better year than 1954, although 
not quite ao good at 1953. But most o! &111955 may very well prove to be a 
hhtoric year -- perhapa the start of a ttew era because of the prospect of 
labor unity. We may be witneesing what baa been called a "l'enahsance" 
in American unionism . 
One of the big reaeons this year seems to have auch a great 
potential is that many of the unions are going to make a determined bid 
!or a guaranteed annual wage. and will etrike, i.£ necessa ry. on the iaaue. 
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they will e al ne !or ton . 
illtantly, 1 55 ay beco e a po 1 y r f r la. r ...... 
y ar, •• 1 4 eca for nion1, the pentlon year. 
Th pa•t two year• • been a erlod of areat l t mal a 
ent for erlean labor union•. rganic unity at i pte ent d in 
nu rout lnttanc 1 and it hat added greatly to the 1tabUlty and 
retpcmtiblHty o! the trade unione. tn national a!fairt, labor hat not 
fared 10 well. The patt two yea.re under the Republican Ad inhtra.tl n 
hat n t wrecked the labor move ent, but they have de nttrated 
clearly hat drattic chana•• can be brought a out by n ad inittratio 
which h not exactly pro-labor. 
In the lace of a recettlon latt year the A L and CIO tponaored 
conomic pollciet to meet the tituation but received little r cognition. 
Improvement• were made in the Social Security Act durin& the 83rd 
Congrett, but more improvement• are needed alona thit Une. lncludln 
the need for dhability lnturance. There are many propotalt before 
Congrett which would lncreaee tocial tecurlty benefit•. Amon a thete are 
bUll hich would, lf enacted, lower the aee at hich a an or wo n y 
receive tocial 1ecurity benefitt. l tlncerely hope that ore nefitt will 
be enacted into law during the 4th Congrett. 
bill lowering the retirement aee to 60. 
ona thete thould be a 
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Just r cently the Democratic majority in Congrcse proposed 
$20 tax cut 'Oihich would have incre sed coneumer purchasing power 
through cute for low-income groups. This tax cut failed becauee of 
opposition from the Administration which said it wasn't time for a cut. 
They have forgotten that last year the Adminiatration approved tax cu.t1 total-
ing $7.4 billion, the largest tax reduction in any lingle year in our hi1tory. 
Theee cute were mo1tly for the benefit of b11aine11 and higher-income tax-
payers. Yet this year they prote1ted a tax cut of $Z billion for the low-
lncom taxpaycre. 
Another :field where I hope 1ome proareu can be made thie 
Congreu is in the rea o! an increaeed minimum wage. The Republican 
Administration has done very little about the minim11m wage. The last 
time working people were given a booat in accordance with the rising 
standard of living VJ&& in 1949. At that time. a Democratic Congreas 
raised it from 40 to 75 cent•. Since 1945 the coat of living ha1 increa•ed 
11 percent. Now. even Labor Secretary Jamee Mitchell admits the need 
for an increaae in the minimum wage. In 1954 Prelident Ehenhower 
op~oaed any incrcaae in minimum wage. In hie 1955 Economic Report he 
oppoeed any increase beyond 90 cent•. Ninety centa is not enough; the 
minimum wase ahould be increa•ed to $1. ZS at the very lea•t and it i• my 
hope that the many propo.at. which would increa1e the guaranteed hourly 
wage to that !igure will receive every con1ideration. 
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pr ctic , a a ne aerie a of ci1l ne. The 
up Ta!t- llartl 
pera n 1 ave p 
ated ld apr ad anti-union cha gee l well atabllah d llcl 1 covert 
alar e u b r of l portant baue1 and glvln1 encourag ment to ployera 
ln r lbtlng the orsanizl a effort• of workera, in fruatratin th lr 
U'ectlven •• at the bar ainin tabl and in l palrln& their abUlty to act 
in cone rt for the protection or atta n ent of their le itimat rigbte and 
objectivee. 
The Ad lnhtration in aahington 11 aaal goln& thro gb the 
motion• of a11d.na Conar••• to amend the Ta:ft .. Hartley ct, ut, I think 
the real teat of the Prealdent'l vlewe on labor attere wlU e hl1 reaction 
to the anti-labor amendment• which wlll undoubtedl y be propoaed by 
individual Republican• ln Congreaa. It le rather dhhe rtenlng to aee the 
anti-labor •polc:e1men of the Labor Board •tand by while 1 bor'• rlghta 
are belna whittled away. 
eo! the most danaeroue aDti-labor trends to &&in promi ence 
in th p&lt aeveral yeare la t e apr ad o:C State right to ork' 1 wa. 
Larae national anti-labor aroupa are p;uhinl a ayate tic pro ram o! 
attacldllJ organl~ed labor throu"'h the tate leahlatur 1. 
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These State right to work' laws receiv d increasing attention 
in 1954. Several states enacted uch laws during the past year. m aking 
total o! 18. Propoaale to grant increased authority to the States in labor-
mnnagem nt affairs are receiving far too much concern. The union& and 
labor groups in Montana and her neighborlna state• ahould lntenaify their 
efforts to &ee that auch legialati.on does not become law. Your soal 1hould 
be to 1eek State legislation which ia more conducive to collective bargaining. 
Thcee laws aid no one -- neither workers, business, nor the 
community -- other than a very small sroup o£ low-wage, anti-union 
employere. The threat of these laws involve• more than a narrow 
partisan issue between labor and manaaement. The living stanclarde of 
all Americana are adversely affected by this leghlation. The po1ition 
taken by Secretary o£ Lab~r Mitchell in oppoaitlon to the " right to work" 
lawe points out the obstacles they preeent to collective barsalning and 
effective union orsanization. #, cknowledging the State•' right& to paee 
such laws, Secretary Mitchell ha1 called on the State& with euch lawa to 
CiVC them " further conaiderati.on11 beC&Uie 11the1e law& do more hal'm than 
a· od. 11 An organized efiort to promote theae lawe to undermine union 
security is not conducive to harmoniou1 working ~elations between 
employers and thei.r ~mployeee. 
Labor muet atwaya be on the alert to iace these new aa well ae 
old Obiitacle5 and to protect ita ri1lrte at the bargaining table. In V;aehington 
e on the Deoocratic aide of the aisle will do all in our power to detour these 
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eric Federal on o( bor baa ny co m d&bl oale 
in lta xtenaive program and they should b undertak n itb laor --
nded c v r und r tb Fair 
Labor Standard• Act: an improv d un mploy ent lnauranc eyat • and 
a vi oroua houalng progr m, to mention only a fe • 
hen a hoatile Repubhc.an Congr •• took over arly ln 1953, w 
did not quit know what to exp ct. arUcu\arly in vie of th ode rat 
ton of General Ebenbower•a c:.ampaip ap ech a on labor and hia sur-
prialn& appolntn ent of Martin Durki of AF L aa ecretary of Labor. 
Ho ev r, it did not take long to dhcover the true coura of the pres nt 
Adminlatr tlon'e labor policies. 
In mid-1953, Secretary Durkin'• moderate propoaa.le f.or amend-
ment of Taft-Hartley received the Presidential ble5eln and were on the 
verge o! being aubmitted to Congress h n th y ere 1 ak d to the 
pre••· After GOP Congrea ional lead ra atormed tb hit House i 
proteet, Preaident iaenhower withdrew hi" approval o£ th propoaall, 
and r. Durkin rcaigned in protest. 
any people have been ener lly pleased with Durkin'• aucceaaor, 
itchell. hat haa tlhturbed me and any others h that ltc eU 
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docs not seem to be the dominn.nt spokesman with the Administration on 
labor matters. The prevailing voice nppcars to be that of Commerce 
Secretary ceks, who seem1:1 to have the ear of the Presldett more than 
Mitchell -- or at lcaut the inside track with the ;?bite Houle eta!£. 
For example, the most surprising of President Eisenhower' 1 
proposed Tn!t-Hartley changes, which would require a government-
conducted union vote of a.pproval of every strike - - wa• gonerally eaid 
to have been inserted in the President's measage to Congreee at the laat 
moment -- t the behe1t of Mr . ' eeka, and without the knowledge o£ 
Mr . Eisenhower's own Labor Secretary, Mr. Mitchell, who is said to 
have first read about the strike-vote propo•al in the new• papers. 
In early December, Mr. Mitchell received another White House 
rebuff. The day after 1itchell tpoke out against SIJ•called ''right to work' 
taws, the bite House hastily iuued a etatement etating that Mitchell 
1poke only for himself, and not for the dministration in which he ia the 
top la.bor official. 
Commerce Secretary Weel;e, whose principal duties center 
ar<'und the Government'• -relations with the bu1inea• community, has not 
coniined his int.oreet in the Adminiatration's labor policies to Taft-Hartley 
change a. In an anpu·~ntly unsolicited memorandum to a Juetice Department 
"study committee' ' which is reviewing the entire field of anti·tru.lt leg&•lation, 
Mr. eeke recommended bringing certain activitiee of labor union• back 
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der tb a ti-truat lawa. ln dol a • • r. e • •• fa r 
to th t an antl-truat a tl • r a pr pal apona 
ueed to araa1 labOr unio •· lth or na e beina treat d. le1aUy 
epealdng. •• a product or commodity inat ad of ae hu an in&•· 
Thh concept waa expreaely repudiated by the N rrii-LaGwsrdia t o! 
1930 which, aa elident Eilenhower proudly pointed out durini th 195Z 
campatp, waa enacted by a Republican Conarea&. 
\tbouah a taek Coree of the Juatice Department Antl-Truet 
tudy Go ittee haa reco l ended again1t brlnalna unlon1 under the 
antl-truat lawa, the full committee ia a till a& d to be con a de ring aucb 
action and labor un on1, with not a ainale spoke• an on the com ittee, 
are virtually powerleae to protest. Union 1rowth ha• obv1ou1ly been 
hindered 1rea.tly aince l95Z and the large concern• are far from unhappy 
over thie d velopment in induatrlal relation a. 
ow, however, the AdmlnS..tration'• and the Labor oard'a 
actlvitle1 in the labor !ield wUl be in for cloae ccrutiny by the D mocratic 
controlled 84th Conare••. 
The lumber and aawmill lndu1try hal a !lne r cord ln the h torlcal 
development o! our nation. The induatry provide• H itl 11 neccu11 tiel o! 
life. Tho aucce11 of the lndu.try baa been du in lara part to the worldua 
cooperation between the lumber and •awr:nill or •ra and ana1ement. 
Thia il extre ely in portant becau1e of the ny zard1 at you face --
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season 1 work. unpredictable ther Natur • and blights and {ires which 
cause tr e douo loas of tim ber in our !orcsta. 
T day the forested landv of the nntion arc fa ed with an epidemic 
of the prucc udworm. which in Montana al nc threatens to deatroy 
nc rly two illion acroe of fir and sp1·uce timber. Thie grave emergency 
can only be mot by an cxtenslVe spraying program. 
The Federal Governrr ent ie undertaking a a praying program in the 
national forests but there has beon some doubt about the ability of private 
owner and the States to meet spraying costs of th lands under their 
jurisdiction. It ls ncccs11ary thnt the intensively infested areas as well 
a the llghtly in!e•ted :related areas should be 11prayed at the same time . 
The spraying of federal land• with no epraying on private lands ·would 
probably result in the re-in!estation of the :federal lands from the adjoining 
private land&. Thie, of course, would be a waste of money. The only 
logical conclue1on that is drawn !rorn this is that tht.l federal lands and the 
private landl' must be sprayed at the san e time to c!!ect any type of 
control m easures. 
If :he cprayin; proj~ct is not: undertaken becauee the private land 
owner cannot pay !or his share. the loss ln national forest resources would 
be tremendoue. It ie rather fcolhh to leave national :forest lands unpro-
tected and this is precisely what would be done if the spraying project is 
not carried out. I belLve that in ~he liiht o£ thil. the Federal government 
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nal f :reat lan •· 
Th fund• for ap:raylu tate and prlvat laud• ar &I d o a 0 
p :rcent atchln r qulrement. U thh a:rranaement il adher d to ther Ul 
b any larae area• which will be eliminated. Bdo:re the appropriation 
requeat of $785, 000 can be apent, a !SO percent matchln& i1 required. 
I have te1tified before the Senate Committee on pproprlationa 
that l&nauaae be included in the bill which ould recommend that the 
Department ex rt every effort to secure aa much of the matchlna fund1 
aa lt can, but that ln the event they are not IUCCe11ful, th y be allo ed 
to 1p nd the entire $785, 000 for 1prayina. 1 I have already mentioned, 
the land1 Infected are 1cattered over the North e1t and lt h impoa1ible 
to 1pray the national !oreated land• without 1prayina the adjoining privately 
owned land1. It ie imperative that tbeee land1 be epray d or else e ill 
1uffe:r a t:remendou1 lo11 in timber. I have 1trea1ed thl1 one problem be-
c:au•• it h current and mlaht very well a!!ect th Cutur of the lumber indu1try 
ln th11 area. 
Turnin& to another area of immediate concern to 1tarn Montana 
and the Northwe1t, 1 wl1h to diacu11 public power and the development of 
the natural re1ource1 of the eat. 
Since the advent of the Republican Admlnlltratlon, the public pow r 
program ha1 come to a complete etandatill. Thil can only me n economic 
1tagnaUon in many key reaiona of the United State• . Hunary Horae, TVA, 
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onnevUle, and Orand Coulee and many other projecta have brought 
electricity to American farme and 1mall communitiea, atrengthened 
induatrial payroll• and made poa1lble the production of atomic eneray. 
Theee project• have provided flood control, lrriaatlon for arld landa and 
navigation in addition to power. Thla bene!lclal proaram baa been 
aboliahed 1n favor of a plan which the Admlnletration baa labeled 
partnerahip. 
Under partnerebip, the Government will provide hal! the cott 
of theao multi-purpoae project• and private utilitiee aenerally the other 
half. en the project it completed, the Government aett the !ieh laddere, 
lock•, floodgate• and facilitiea that yield no revenue. The private utility 
acquire a the revenue producin& facilltiea, the 'kilowatt a !rom the power. 
AI o! June 30, 1954 the Federal aro11 lnveated capital in 
operatlna project• o{ the Bonneville Power Admtalatratlon allocated to 
commercial power, includ.ina aenerati.on and trantmil110n wa1 $1,013,006, 64-6. 
Tht. hae been reduced to an unpaid balance of $842, 596, 730 by cumulative 
repayment• to date of $117, 409, 916. Total repayment• were nearly 
65, 000, 000 m exceaa of •cheduled requirement. at the end of the fl•cal 
year. Thla hae all the rami!icaUona of a aood butine .. d41al . 1 doubt that 
the partnerehip plan will prove to be a financial aucce11 aa tar ae the 
oderal Governn1ent h concerned. The partnerehip approach ln timple 
lanauaae b a aiveaway to the private utility aud power companlee. 
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ilk. e cream; U le 
Actually the rme:rahlp • prove to a lahe froDt. In 
tlM two ye re that the A4mbdatrattoD b&e e11 ahiq the t aa of parmer-
ah p, lt 1 Wl..S to 1•t a eiaale orthwe1t wer pr jec:t derway. 
uwhlle, tU e,.cter fa 1evere power • rt& l the area -- wlth 
le ec mic reperc:ualona -- vea cloaer to reality. 
y 1960-61, the c:Uic N :rthweat wlll e plunJI'I ln a power 
1hortaa• which wlll inc rea•• to 1uch proportl na •• to threaten ita economy. 
Accortina to the BolUlevllle wer A lni1trati thla deficit will a ou.nt 
to 807,000 kllow&UI cf p:rlme or year-r und power, 1 63-64. 
The aum er of alveawayl •••oc:iated with the pre1ent Ad i11i1tra-
ti n w in aahiqtoD wowd e a lon& lht, ut the btaae•t and at 
il 
coatract, a.S. behind cloee4 cloore, wlU live private tilitle1 a ftn&Ddal 
naaaa. 
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T e Preaident •parked thie deal with a private utlUty combine to 
bulld a power plant to supply electricity to the Tenne .. ee Valley Authority. 
Under thia c011tract a private utillty holding company combine would fuJ'Illah 
600,000 Jdtowatta of power to TVA, aa a replacement for power which TVA 
r.o £urnisbea the tomlc Energy Commi .. ion. 
Under thh arrangement, the AEC haa become a broker 1 to buy 
power for the TVA. even though TVA b already adequately furnlabina the 
power requlrementa of the AEC. lt bat been eatlmated that un4er the 
Dixon-Yates contract the additional co•t of power to the AEC would ranae 
from $3,685,000 a year to $5, 567,000 a year. oreover, the Fec!eral 
eovernment would reimburee the Dlx.on-Yatea combine for itt pay ent of 
Federal income taxea -· a ac.beme unprecedented ln the hietory of our 
OoYernment. 
t lt all boUt ®wa to it that the Prealdent hae directed a 
reluctant Atomic Eneray Commiaeion to aelect a private utility c:ombtna-
tlon, the Dl~n-Yatea Corporation, wtthout competitive blda to bulla a 
huge eteam plant at e•t Memphie, A rkantae, and to tell to TVA at a 
•tipulated c:ontl'ac::t price power •ctua\ to that which TVA il to 1upply to 
EC plant•. The capital 18 to be ••cured by prlvate borrow ina on the 
etrenath ot a 25-year aovernment contract. 
1f a 1chool board ln MheoUl.a County followed the aame practice, 
they WOilld e thrown out ot office for malfea1ance. 
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ear1y • half of the power wlll •••te4 nar the til ty'• 
you &1l • -- everycme of • 
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The power h•u• will be J"Oaaht to a te•t D 
• Ul the attle over the autlaorlutio11 of Hell' 
etnacte4 ultlP"rpo•• y4roelectrlc power project. 
of the fleer power •It•• lft theN rthweet. The 14abo 
are •• thie ., •• ,. 
ell' 1 Cany i1e one 
U aa4 h&e the Aclmlal•tration'e le•elaa. leterlor ecretary c y with· 
of lclabo wer'• plaa1 ancJ the Federal wer Co ml•elon h expected to 
A:a attempt will ma4e I• Conar••• 10 re ve the power of 
.. ci1loa fro the cJmlnletration and reeerq the elte lor the e4e~ 
1 vera .. t. U we are •ucce1e!ul, the •••lt will pr ride arantly eeded 
1 w-e 1t wer lor the orthwe1t. 
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Congress is not asking the taxpayers of the United States !or a hand-
out. roj eta like He1l's Canyon add to the etrength of the ation by addinl 
etre gtb to the economic foundation• of a region. rejects Uke He111a 
C nyon re !nv etmentt which are entirely setr-Uquidatina. ven with 
annual interest charses, Helt1e Canyon wllt pay for ltaeU twice over durin& 
the 50-} ear amortization period. In the years beyond \t will continue to pay 
!or !tlelf eo long as the eu·ucture eta.nd1, ae all operattna Federal project• 
in th\a region are ow doing. 
Here in e•tern :W.LOntana we have a areat monument to the 
development of the Northwe•t, an important link ln the development of the 
Columbia eln. I refer to the HUDgry Hor,. Da • It took a lon1 hard 
battle to get it conetructed. but we on. Now we have a multipurpose 
project wlth :a total capacity of 285, 000 ldlowatte. a dam and retervoir 
contrlbutlng to po er and irrigation needt, flood eotdrol and navtaation 
ln the ortbwe•t. 
ln Montana we have two mu\tipul'po•• projecta wblch are aorely 
needed to auppleznent the power neoda in the Nortbweet ... Libby Dam on 
the Kootenai tiver and Yellowtail Darxl on the t1 Horn tver. The planning 
and •urveytng o! both is complete . 
th project• have been authorized for a number of year• and 
they have wS.th•toocS nurnerou• attempta o! de·authorlzation. One of the 
major obatadea to eonetruction of Libby Dam is the international ne.otia&iona 
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At this pt.int it might e pertinent to ma~e note of the fact that 
these new ;p&rtncrshlp plane are void of any pr !erence clause" with reaard 
to providing power to rural electTic and telcphon cooperative organl:zatione. 
It l8 my alncer deeire to ace that a concerted effort ia made to set 
construction oing on Libby and Yellowtail Oam11. 
Libby, :YellowtaU n.nd Hell's canyon as woll aa numerous other 
power projects will atret:tgthen the Nation by at:rengthen1ng the economl~ 
:foundationa of tho aclfic: Northwest region. They will do thia because 
the hyclrocl c:tric power they generate will provide the cne:riY to turn the 
heels 1 ew induatnes - - the cneray to xp&nd the operations of present 
ineastr~·· Construction of these project• will mean new lnveatme-Dt ln the 
region ... new joba, new retail outlets, new purchasing power, and greater 
sales of con.aumezo coo4e •hipped into l.be area. :£rem all over the Nation. 
The lumber nd aawmilt worker• will play n very larae part in this new 
develorment. 
By auy conceivable tett, pomUc power haa been a aucceaa ar.d 
provideo the best aolutiol\ tc the power ahortago. 1t ba• brought comfort• 
to farmcra, jobs to workera. profit• lo~ ba1lneumon. Equally important, 
lt pay11 !or lt1el!. Under partncr•hip a luge portion of the i:.come, instead 
of goine to the ederal Government, u.ld be going to tho private power 
companie1 ancl absentee ownera. 
Great reaource• owned by the people ohould be dev loped !ally au4 
for the nefit a{ the people. 
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